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SENATE APPROVES 
. fiREATER GOMMITTEE 
Passed Favorable Resolution 

At Its Meeting 

Makes Suggestion That Two 

Alumni Members be Added

To be Appointed Soon 

By passing a resolution favor
ableto the formation of tpe Great
er UniverSity Committee the Sen
ate at its regular meeting gave a 
great boo t to the new movement 
which bids fair to greatly aid the 
University. 

The resolution as adopted read 
"That it is the sen e of the Sen
ate of the University that we ap
prove the appointment of a Great
er University Committee and 
suggest that there be alumni rep
rest:ntation upon it." 

Favorable opinions have been 
made on the new idea of adding 
a couple of alumni members to 
the committee and undoubtedly 
when the proposition is presented 
to the students as it probably win 
be at the debate mass meeting 
Wednesday it will be passed 
without a dissenting vote. 

The idea uf lid ;ug til alumni
upon the new committee is con
lidered to be invaluable in solicit
ing funds for a central club hous,: 
and in organizing some definite 
scheme for attracting students to 
the University through the grad
uates and former students of the 
school. 

The appointment of the Great
er University committee will be 
made by President MacLean the 
first of the week and announced 
at the assembly next Wednesday. 

Joint Pro~ram to Be Given 

The Irving and Erodelphian 
Literary ' Societies will hold a 
joint program Saturday evenIng 
at their halls. AfU!r the pro
gram, which will consist of a 
scene from the "M.sdemeanors of 
Nancy," a fudge party will be 
the entertainment of the evening. 
The scene is cast as follows: 

Nancy-Alice Wilson. 
Mrs. Winston- Mt'ta Raney. 
Mr. Winston--Clifford Powell. 
The Englishman - Lawrence 

Mayer. 

Evermann Sends Pictures 

A beautiful series of pictures 
of fishes has been sent to the 
Natural History department of 
the University by Dr. Evermann 
who lectured here last fall. This 
collection will be framed and 
placed on exhibit in the museum 
at New Science Hall. 

~AMPAIfiNIN6 FOR MEMBERS A. 6. SMITH BOOSTS 
Y. M. C. A. Will Start Vigorous 

Movement to Ad<t to Member
ship-Commence Sunday 

A vigorous campaign for new 
members will be tarted by the 
Y. M. C. A. unday morning and 
will last for ten days. The mem
bership committee of this Christian 
organization has been actively en
gaged for the past week in layin~ 
plans for the new movement and 
it will be inaugurated with much 
enthusiallm. 

Pam phlets will be issued by 
the association with opinions from 
faculty and students which will 
serve to incite interest in the Y. 
M.e. A. 

Mr. Lat'J1~e, ~n!sldent of the 
membership commiltee has ap
pointed sub-committees for all th~ 
classes, about thirty in number, 
and an effort will be made to 
reach al1 the undergraduates in 
the University. 

Through the energies of Sec
retary H. L. Heinzman the local 
organization has shown a pro
gressive and earnest spirit which 
bids fair for its success. Bis 
broad minded policy has made 
him many friends and under his 
guidance it is predicted that the 
campaign for new members will 
meet with success. A new build
ing is one of the aims of the new 
secretary and already he has be
gun plans toward that end. 

JEFFRY D. HRBECK 
DIED AT LINCOLN 

Honored Alumnus of University 

Victim of Typhoid Fever 

Jeffrey D. Hrbek, L. A. '07, 
died Wednesday afternoon at Lin
coln , Neb., of typhoid fever. 

During his three years in the 
University her e he gathered 
about him a host of admiring 

IOWA UNION IDEA 
Local Professor Favors Stu

dent's Organization 

Suggests Plan for Organizing the 
Union on a Firm Finan-

cial Basis 

Professor A. G. Smith, himself 
a strong advocate o( the Iowa 
Union plan , ha the folJowing to 
say regarding the proposed tu
dent organization. 

H I think that an Iowa Union 
would be a very desirable organi
zation, a club that would give a 
Common center to tudent gather
ings. It would add greatly to 
college life. uch a movement 
once tarted, mugt continue to ex
ist by means of either endowment 
or member hip support. But it i 
in the tarting that the difficulty 
will come. In order to make a 
proper start and place the union 
on a good financial beginning I 
would recommend that the newly 
appointed G rea t e r University 
committee be authorized to make 
an investigation of existing Uni
versity unions and form a plan 
for organizing tl ~ Iowa union 
from their finding ." 

Many suggestions have come 
to the IOWAN from the student 
body and the interest in the new 
scheme is unprecedented. AlJ in
terests among the undergraduates 
are watching the development ()f 
the Union idea. 

A valuable suggestion made 
yesterday was concerning a UGi
versity banquet for the men to be 
held shortly after the holidays in 
the University Armory, the rally 
being for the purpose of boosting 
the central club house idea. 

friends who will grieve to learn WILL ADDRESS IOWA 
of his untimely death. He was 
25 years old. 

FORESTRY MEETING 

After graduation here I a s t 9tesident MacLean and Dean 
spring he was elected to the chair 
of Bohemian and German at the 
the University of N ebra'Ska. 

His mother and two sisters, 
Miss Sara, L. A. 'I I, and Miss 
Lottie, of Cedar Rapids, were at 
his bedside. The remains will be 
brought back to his home at 
Cedar Rapids and funeral ar
rangements will be made later. 

Forensic League to Meet 

A meeting of th~ Forensic 
League has been called for to
night, the session to be held di
rectly following the literary pro
grams in Close Hall. A quorum 
was not present at the first meet
ing and every member is urged 
to attend the meeting tonight. 

Gregory Will Give Papers 

The seventh annual meeting of 
the Iowa Park and Forestry As
sociation will be held at Des 
Moinetl, December 10- 11. Dean 
Charles Noble Gregory will 
speak upon "Civic Improvement 
at Madison, Wi consin," and 
President George E. MacLean 
upon "An Old New England 
Village." Professor T. H. Mac
bride is secretary of the Asssoci
ation, and Professor H. F. Wick-
ham, treasurer. 

Ottesen to Address Masons 

Realff Ottesen. president of the 
junior law clas') will give a paper 

Military Ball Dat~ Set on "The History of Modern 
Girls Elect Representative At a meeting of the Military Masonry," before the University 

At the meeting of University Ball committee yesterday the date Masonic club tomon'ow evening 
women held yesterday afternoon was set for Friday evening,]anu- at Iowa City Lodge Hall NO.4 
at .r30 in the Assembly HaIl. ary 17th. It was first thought at 7 :30. Arthur E. Hageboeck 
Edith Ball, L. A. '08, was elected that the function could be held on will speak on "George Washing
as representative to the" Student February 7th, but the committee ton as I Master Mason." A 
Council of Nine." decided on the rarlier date. , smoku will foUow. 

~OTILLION ~OMES TONI~1ff KIRK IS ELEGTED 
Many Attractive Features For 
First Formal Social Function -

Will be a "Red" Party 

The committee in charge of 
the Sophomore Cotillion began 
early yesterd Iy morning to dec
orate the Armory for this even
ing' party. The floor ha been 
thoroughly cleaned and after be
ing well waxed, will be in excel
lent condition. 

The centre of the decoration! 
will be the huge "1," made of 
many incandescent globes. ev
eral thousand yard of bunting 
will be used in carrying out the 
elaborate plan for beautifying 
the hall. 

Out of town gut' ts have al
ready commenced to arrive. A 
large delegation ill expect d from 
Cedar Rapid . 

The committee wish to an
nounce that the gallery will be 
open to the spectator at th 
usual price. 

The dancing program will COI1-

sist of twenty-two dances and 
three supper extra. The pro
gram will be red in color, and 
embellished with the cia s numer
als OG the front. The party com
mences at eight o'clock. The 
grand march led by President and 
Mrs. MacLean starting promptly 
at eight thirty. 

------
Society Proerams 

The following programs will be 
given at Close Hall this evening 
by the literary societies: 

IRVING 

Music 
Debate-Resolved, That Mar

riage and Divorce should be Rel
egated to the National ongress. 

Affirmative-] unken, Lautzen
hizer. 

Negative-Ligget, Garret. 
Two Minute Speech . Cardell 

Music 

ZETAGATHIAN 

Music 
Declamation . . . Robinson 

Debate-Resolved, T hat a 
Limited Di. armament of Nations 
would Promote Civilization. 

Affirmative--Salyards, Boyer. 
Negative-Gilbrech, Crowe. 

Oration . Cvlegrove 
Musk 

PUILOMATHEA' 

Music 
Oration, Daniel Webster-

Van Tiger 
Debate-Resolved, That the 

Country Schools should be Cen
tralized. 

Affirmative-Wolfe, Kass. 
e~ative-Glas er, Crane. 

Reading, The Twenty Horse 
Shay . . . • . Scherner 

Music 

No Concert Tomorrow 

Owing to the fact that several 
members of the band cannot be 
present, the concert and hop 
which was to have been given to
morrow night will be indefinitely 
postponed. 

FOOTBALL CAPTAIN 
Star HaIlback Will He a cI 

1908 Team 

EJection to Lead Gridiron Squad 
Is Fitting Recognition of 

Iowa's Greatest Player 

Carroll Kirk, star half back on 
the Univer ity of Iowa football 
eleve~ wa elected captain of the 
team for the 11)0 sea on ye ter
day afternoon. Kirk' election 

come a a fitting 
climax for a sea on 
of brilliant play
tng, and insure to 
lown a leader next 
year un. urpa eel 
by any rn :>n in the 
\ c t. 

l'irk fir t played 
football at Mar
shalltown h i g h 
chool, where hi 

gridiron abilities 
earned him it ~ate

wide reputation as a fullback. 
Coming up to the Univer ity he 
made the Si\me position on the 

Fre hmen t '0111 and ia t year 
played fullback on the Var itr. 
This season he wa shifted to 
halfback, where hi stdlar end 
running, line plunges, accurate 
drop kicking and handling of the 
forward pass made him not only 
the mainstay of the Hawkeye 
eleven, but earned him a po ition 
on the. AlI- Western team by many 
critics. Kirk i a Junior in the 
Colleg", of Liberal Art, and a 
member of the Sigma Alpha Ep
silon fraternity. He is 21 years 
of age, and weigh I 76 pounds. 
Be ides being a football player he 
was Varsity catcher on last year's 
bast:ball team and captain-elect of 
the 190 nine. 

Marshall Law Society 

The Freshmen pro:;ram is to 
be given tonight II.~ 8 p. m. The 
meeting will be held in Unit.y 
Church, at the corner of Iowa 
1uGnue and Clinton streets. 

Optiona.l- Black. 
election-Edmonson. 

Reading- Mi s Benson. 
Debate-Resolved, That the 

Dew pla.n of city government by 
a. commission, as provided in the 
acts of the Thirty· econd Genera.l 
Assembly, cba.p. 4 , should be 
adopted by Lhe cities of Iowa. 

Affirmed \iy HILye. and Field. 
Denied by Gabrielson a.Dd 

PU&,liley. 

Delta Delta Delta Initiates 

At its new ch&p~er hOl)se on 
Iowa. avenue Delta Delta Delta 
initiated five pledles lut even
ing. The new ~em'era of lib. 
sorority are Hazel &ndoe of 
Marsb&lltowD, Wilma Nicholl of 
Wist LibQr~YI Olive Cbase 'Qf 
Sioux City, and Harriet Frazier 
of 'Nevada. 



will last you more than 
one season. You want 
a garment that will not 
be out of style and too 
shabby to be seen after 
a few weeks of wear. 
You ate sure of the right 
kind when you have 
one of ours. 

$15.00 to $40.00 

--
For Evehing Wear 
we cart·yl all the togs a 
man can need. We 
make or rent you a dtess 
suit. Silk scarfs. hand
kerchiefs. white vests. 
full dress shirts we car
ry in complete stocks. 

ALL ARE CORRECT 
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benefit by them. 
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DfiPARTMHNT. STQRE 

Mra. Tbeobald, 205 N. Linn, I 

offeriDg 3.25 meal tickets ' for 
$2.75. Sbe will charge 20c i-fOr 
diDllers aDd uppers, And give 
ahort order breakfast 161" ' Se, 
10c and \5c. Jut what maDy 
students a.re wantiag. 

. ORDBR 'Ytnilf1cAB NOW 
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6fl)U ing a. great 
boo:iting pirikiw; a. central club 
A UNJV~STTY BAN- buu e '7 ide& 
QUET SUGGE&ED i y b~ be p 

ug,cre ted t,h",t,a. bi~ Vl'livel·sit.y 
b:LOquet be held in tb'? Uaiver ity 

mory In Ja~lUa.l'Y 

They're "spifty! " 

Some people won't 

know what we're talk-
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Razors ~7Ac to $5.00 
Sarety Razors, $1 to $ to 
Bazol'Strops 250 to $1.75 
Soap tOe 
Lather Brushes, 100 to 500 
Gasolene~lrons $8.50 
AtclJbl)1- Stoves 65c 
on ,S{oves, t -2-3 wioks---

75c, $1.25. $t.75 
Paflts Bangers 10c 
Coat Hangers 50 
Padlocks 100'1;0 $1.50 

. Skates 500 to $4.00 . 
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Have the largest and best 
equ ipped Grocery Store in Iowa 
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High grade pia.nos for 
M. Gr er's. 

ilver casfld 
wl\.tch in the armory. Reward. 

· Il, IqWAN . -----
Vesper Lunches, ten 

upwlLrd ,Verllondah. 

· Danoing Lessons at Majestic 
¥all. 

Eye exa.mined free and Sa.ttl· 
ticLion guaranteed. A. M. Greer 

Choice ftrrtrivhBd "1runt rooms 
n lirst fioor, furnace hea.t, $8.00. 
11 N. Gilbert street 

· lIse loe· N'tidep's oab line for 
rompt servtoe to the Sopho
ore Cotillion. 
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. t'$. --'----
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Palmetto Chocolates Our Specialty 
All Candles Home-made 
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APPOINT SENIOR 
HOP COMMITTEE 

Men Who Will Manage Last 
Social Function of Year 

President W. E. Jones of t.he 
Senior cla.ss TuesdlLY appointed 
the enior Bop committee. It 
will be composed of nine men 
this yea.r. 

Following are the member: 
Je e V. Henley, Be .. The"" Pj; 

========================:ir:== C. F. Ddovis, Phi Ka.ppa P i; Ariel 
NEW CLASSES BEGINNING EACH DA Yot the WEEK Parrish, Delta Ta.u Delta ; Don 

A BUline .. Education of value and worth to a student for WAGR RARNING W. Mile, igm& Chi Bernard 
clnonlybeobtaiuedat Murphy, Phi D Ita Theta; D n 

Irish's. Unive rsity Business College Norton, igma. Nu ; William Hotz, 
119 Clintonltreet, where they specialize in preparing tudentl to hold I alive Sigma Alph Ep ilon, and Wil-
Bookkeeping and Shorthand p05itions in the business world . r S J h t 
Bell.Phone 400·M. ELIZA8ETH IRISH. Proprietor Iowa City Iowa lliom ' . 0 0 on. 
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~--------------------------------------~~ BEFORE BACONIAN 
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can not fai l to be plel\,sed. 

Des Moines - - - Iowa 

Write us for Prices and Samples 'If Dance Programs The Dental Exam in ing Board 

G B 'Id' 6 D 1\1' I which has beeu in e' ion at the 
arver UI 10... es omes, owa Ovllege of Denti try for the 1& t fOR fANCY MEATS 

=====================:::::;:=::::, three du.y lefL IowHo City Tues 
++++++++,:·+ol-+-l-++·:·r-H-·H+++o.lo+++++H++++· +++++++ ..... ++++++i day, ever II candidates rot, 

* New Ba er y and e "'ttlurant + !icen es a. 1~pe:1t'ed belol"a ~pem 

CRANDRATH, PARIlOTT 
& SIMPSON 

+ c. . f at the meetlDg, Dr. DeBor q 0 + 21 Meals. $:>. 50 . Ticket of $3.00 fo r $2.50 th B d dt t" t ~a l "taclio ll' l:11aranteec1 or you r ,Ulonc;J back. • e oa.r gave 1:1. emon~ ra. lOn 

1 ~!I outh Dubuque t. 

+ BOS T O N B AKERY and LV CH 16 Dubaqlle i Wednesda.y morning- to tbe Den-
~ .... tal tudeot upon " omiufor m". 
++++++++~ . .;-+++++++++++ +4~ .. )o" .. +++++++++++++++++++++ 

. . . He gave 11 demonstration upon 

"$100 R£WlRQ! 
The Olympian Re taUt·ant . IS undergoing. iTPorlaot altel a
.tions, and Landlord Constantine rejqices at the apfrbacl1. 
of their (;Qmpletion. 1 I c. ; 
lie will inaug-urate then a system of fuU meals at 10, 2S 

.. and ~o cenls. These will include .sonp, meals, .v.egr,taBles, 

.. bread, b tt~r and coffee, and dessert. These meals 'Yill 
4. . be first-class. He will also feature in his fir/e '!L'\~...festaur-

• ant, feasts for banquet!!, weddIng and dance partles.-,tlC_ 
and he witt give ONE RUND1rnD -oOLLARS RE
WARD to anybody finding better service in that lin than 
ht: giv~s-anywhert! in Iowa. 

...:rlUi: R.estaurant hal recently added • marveloul piece 
of mt!chanism-a \)ish Washer which c1eans!'s 4000 pishes 

t p"ernour, pljtcing the OlympIan in the lead Of eomp~titora . 

... _t •• ~~*4~ •• :.~~.~~~~~. 

the same subject TuesdtLY a.fter
nOOll to Lbe Medical men . 

• A 1Hight new e of 1~7-1~ ,O()ds. will be aaId at auction at 124 
~llege street, .<llid Fello.ws' Block, beginning Saturday-, , December 7th, at3 
p. amtiIiuiAg evely 8Ilemoon and ~veningJUntil the entire stoCk is' dis-
posed.of. . 

rlie li~es consist or sox STATIONERY and .T A~LETS made b):"" 
w~ White A Wy B, Baton-~urlbut, Berlin c& Jones, and other well 
known manufacturers. Jill An elegant line of 1908 tART CALENDARS, 
LEATHER and PLUSH GOODS,. TOILET SETS. CUFP, COLLAR and 
HANDKERCHIEF BOXES, DOLLS, SILVER BACK GOODS, etc., etc., 
will also be sold. 

FNery article popu1:ni pattern--just tl)e thing fOf. a b.riSlmas gift or for 
your own use. The Ho~day line of ~ox Stationery: is exceptionally high grade. 

r Boy hristmas Presents at Gur 
Auction al)d Save I-jalf he Expel)se 

This is not a ,mopwom line, bur-our accumulation of 1907-1908 Samples 
of the Plfiest Q'uality apd most Enticing Designs . 

The entire bne ~ust be solei to the highest bicklers resardlessof cost.1Arrange 
your work so yo .. can, at,t,ead (,be sale early while tJae st,ock is!complete 

Sale will be conducted by Thoa. W. Phillpott of Chicago 

Nation.al Mercantile Co. 



I PERSONAL 1 
Miu Baywood lpent la t week in 

lIont.xll.a, Io"a. 
Dr. Mable Williaml lpent the lut 

tour dayl in Minneapolis. 

Pi Beta Phi "ill entertain Monday 
evening at the chapter houle. 

The "I" club ga~e a dancing party 
at Majeatic Hall Tue day evening. 

Lut evening the Freahman Engi
Deer. gave a dance at the Majeatic. 

The PII Omega fraternity "ill give 
a dante nellt Tuelday at the Majeltic. 

Mill Ethel Hooper, of Cedar Rapids, 
l. npected here today for a abort yilit . 

Mill Anna Gay, L. A. '04, Ipent 
Thursday In the city visiting friends. 

The Sigma NUl "III entertaill in
formally at their chapter houle, Decem· 
ber 13th. 

A number of Univerlity people ea
joyed a dance in Redmen Hall Tuesday 
nenlng. 

The Hyperion dub will give a danc- FURNITURE INSTALLED 
inl" party next Wednead.,. IN NEW HOSPITAL 

Dr. O. . Gray of Randalia WAI at 
the University bOlpital yesterday. Contractors have Finished Work 

Dr. Braden of Wellman was a busi
nell caller at the Univer ity hOlpital 
Wednesday. 

Mias Bazel eerley, of Burlington, 
Iowa, arrived this morniog to viait 
her cousin, Mi Beten. 

Miu lone Mullner left Tuesday 
morning for Denver where ahe will 
.pend a few weeki visiting friend •• 

On New ~cience Hall 

Furniture for tbe new wing of 
the University Hospital bas been 

on display during the past week 
and is now bein,; installed. This 
furniture is buut of bird's-eye 

maple and presellts a handsome 

Dr. tarch, of U. of I. il at Harvard, appearance. 
investigating thl! effect of emotions The work of the contrl,ctors on 
upon the electric current generated in both the Ho.pi~l and New 
the body tillue. Science Ha.ll is now com plAte. A 

Harry Bollr, of Cedar Rapids i. a committee appointed by the 
patient of Dr. Dean at the Univeraity Board of Regents has been au. 
ho pital. Mr. Bolk i. a student in the th . d to t b th b ' ld' 
College of Dentiltry. orlze /Wcep 0 Ul tugs 

Mr. John Bammert, a IOphomore at the next meeting. 
Itudent in the Colle~e of Medicine,"as Equipment for the Natura.l 
operated on for appendiciti. at the Science mUieum is arriving a.t 
Univerlity ho pitat, Wednesday eve' the rate of a carload a week and 

is being rapidly installed. All 

~ 
Morrison"s Jewelry Store 

Sifts of Silvu 
We have carefully prepared for the Holiday Season 
this year a charming array of SILVER Trinkeu, 
Novelties. Usefuls and such like. We giYe a li.tof 
some of our silver things. 
1"1 •• • . . ........ 

For Ladies 
Odd Combs, $2 to $2.25 
Card Casu, $4.50 to $6.50 
Comb, Bru~.h and Mirror 

Seta, $8 to $35 
Tooth Brulh Holders, $1.75 to 

$2.25 
Tooth Powder Bottles, $1.75 

to $3.50 

............ 

For Gent,lemen 
Military Bruahel, $6 to $15 
Cloth Brushel, '$3 to $8 
Hat Brushes, $2 to $6 
Soap BOTes, $2.75 to $12 
Shavin~ Cupa and Brulh, 

$4.50 to $6 • 
Button Hookll, 15c to $2.50 
Paper Cuttera, $1.50 to $3 ~ 

Kappa K'ppa Ganlma will give a 1------------+1 
Ipre:ld at the chapter houae tomorro~ _ ... "'NOUNCEMENTS 
evening. ~n 

Mi .. Potratz returoed Wednesday 

of thA furnishings for the de
partment are made of genuine 

mahogany. 

The wo!"k of excavation for the 

presidents bouse was begun 
ye terday and thA contractor 

will go un witb the construction 

Powder Puffs, $l to 115 
Talcum Powder Bottles, '1. 75 

to $l.50 
Nail File. and Polishen, 75c 

to $3 
Manicure ScisBor!!,11 to '2 
Hair Receivers, $3 to $S 
Pin Trays, $1 to $10 

Stamp BOIeS, 75c to $2.50 
Pocket Knives, $1.50 to $3 
Blotters, $1 to $2.50 
Desk Sets, $3 to $8 
Seals, 75c to $1.5ll 
Match Boxes, $1.50 to $6 
Cigarette Cases, $3 to $25 night (rom Decorah, low~ "here .he JUNIORs-AI1 memt>er of the class 

apf'nt Thank.givlng. are urged to have their pictures taken 
at onte. 

Cloth Brushea, $3 to i8 
Shoe Horns, 75c to '2.50 
Button Hooks, 75c to $2 Cigar Caae , $2 to $8 

Mill Delta Macdonell, of Ottumwa, 
low., arrived thil morning for a few 
days vlait with Univer Ity friendl. 

Mr. R. . Nichola, M. '11, left for 
Lawton. Iowa, lut night. He wa called 
there by the IlriOU illne I of his 

DAIl.V IOWAN-All members of the 
DAII,Y IOWAN atdf working for credit 
are ellpected to turn in "strings" of 
their "stories" promptly every Friday 

a~ long a the season permits. IiJJ 
The erection of the new enginedr- ~~ 

ing Hall is also progressing !~ 
r apidly. ~ 

Hat Pia Holders, $3.50 to S5 
Picture Frame!!, $2.25 to 15 
Salve B0xes, $1 to $3 
Embroidery Scissors, $1.25 

to 3 
Manicure Sets, $3 to $15 
Vases, $2 to $16 

Cigar Jars, a8.50 to $10 
Corkscrews, $2.50 to $5 
Flasks, $5 te, $14 
Letter Openerb, $1.50 to $3 
Nail File~. 75c 10 $2.50 
Smoking els, $1. 75 to $10 
U 111 brella $.~.50 10 $18 
A",h Tro.l,l 5, $1 t/) $3 

before lix o'clock. EDlTOK 
mother. MASONIC r,UB- The Maaonic club 

The Seoior Law gave a dance at 
Majestic nail Wednesday night. Mr. 
and Mra. M. L. Fer 00 acted as chap
rone. About t\venty couple were 

pre ent aDd all enjoyed a good time. 

of the University of Iowa wil1 meet 
Saturday evening, Dec. 7, at the lodge 
hall. Business meeting at 7 p. m. and 
program at 7:30. Every Master Mason 
in University is invited. 

Weather Forecast 

Tea Bell., $2 to $3 
Purses, $12 to $15 
Thimbles, 35c to $1 
Umbrella8, $5 to !lS 

Cigilr Cutters. $2 to $4 
Bouk ltach, $6 to i8 

• ., 
• ., ., ., ., 
til 
• • ., 
til 
til • • ., 
til 
til 
til 
[11 

I 
I 

......... ....." ........................ ... 
For Iowa City and vicinity

Fair today and warmer. ~ All Articles Purchased Engaved Free 

We have just received. a Large Assignment of 

DIAMONDS 

from the Eastern Markets. consisting of Rings. 
Brooches. Studs. Stick Pins, &c. Our store is 
more than full of the most select Christmas 
Goods ever shown in Iowa City. Come early 
and have your selections laid away until you 
need them. 

We also have a Bargain Counter 
in connection-with our Jewelry 
Department. 

John 
109 WASHINGTON STREET 

.. 

Our Stock of Souvenir Spoon a i. the Larged in the City 

203 Christmas 

Waahington Selection. 
Can be Laid Street 

A.ide • • • :~=~'~=~====rf7~7J= ~=~1:=~~~~~~ =t7~N~~ 

, ii+H+H>~"':*"'i>*'*'*'*''*''*'+t~ 

T I line of the latest patterns of Tailor Piece + 
rA.'A'i '.~' Goods for Business Suits, Black + 
_ l' Suits, Pull Dress Suits, and a full ,. 
• l' line of Trousering and Overcoating. t 

rA'lit ~ I i Prices Medium • 
I'1l\'I : No better work and draping found anywhere. ! = ! We will make you any style of garments .-
~ '+' you wish. Come in and let us make your + 
• l' garment. I : 

+ + 
• ~ ... ++# ... +t+t+M<t:*.*,* ... <t ... <t*i>i+M 

I 
• ~ are now open, and being in the best condition, respectfully so-

•
~ licit your patronage. Get the habit ; buwling is certainly 

, the order of the day. Reserves made for tourr.aments, 
afternoon or evening at reasonable rates. 

.~ ____ G_B_T_Y_O_U_R __ CL_A_S_S __ T_B_A_M __ S_T_A~~T_B_D ____ _ 

~ .....----------1--' _ Flnt CIa. I Prompt 

I -... ~: G~~~Y . ; ~ 

"KHHP TUB BALLS A"ROLLIN' " 
-Aristotle in/lis SPeecit 10 '"( ROlllat' Smale 

The Iowa Bowlin2 Alleys 
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Bm MASS M 
fOR IOWA 

To Be Held 
Morning at 

The fir!lt big 
of the year com 
the 13th of D 
more days. It is 
collegiate debate 
cur here this ye 
under the (lU:jU11~C:JI 

ni, propose to 
of the University 

Someone has 
shall the spirit w 
up this fall find 
that football is 
is but one answ 
into e\'ery foren 
athletic encoun 
the end of the y 
fessor yesterday. 

On Friday ni 
occur. Iowa me 
at Lincoln and I 

City. In pre 
debates six men 
from the whole 

the fighting. T 
be accomplished: 
must have Unive 
lIIinois and N e 
beaten. 

To show 
the whole U ni 
big rally will be 
of the Uni 

next Wednesday 
auditorium must 
everyone of t 

a rousing cheer . 
Judge Wade 

b~ on hand with 

able speeches. 
sustained by the 

University. ' 
never fail to m 
interesting and 
a5m. Here is t 
ity for tht new 
to find adequate 

"The ituation 
from everybody, 
deb~te supporter 

"Here are six 
spent months of 
of drudgery, getti 
tremendous task 
representing the 
Iowa against the 
states of Illinois 
The whole vacati 
and demands for 
in arduous work 
No crowels of stu 
cheering them rr( 
It has been a Ion 
most thankless Stl 

"Wednesday 
time to give the 

)leMOn.ble I We: Solicit : Your : BUliness r (ourteolll 
Prollt. TrtlltmeDt I-----"---------____ ....... _..J,.....;.~-- . i ./ .. ~ 

(ContinQed 01 




